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HAM.IONISATICE{ OF SAF TT SIGT{S USID AT TIIE WORKPLA,CE
1!he Comqission has approvecl and gent to the Council a draft d.irective which
is lntend.ed to standard.ize all  signs conveying prohibitions, orclersr warnlngs.
and ennergency instnrctions  reguired at the workplace for reasons of safety (1).
the prinary aiin of this directive is to heLp conbat indr.utrial aecidente  a,nd.
d.iseases but it  wiII also help to elini,nate eone of the obgtacleE to freedon
of novement for p€rsons as the recomnend.ed.  signs wilL not reqrire a hrowledge
of the LocaL l-angua6e.
The safety signs prescribed in the directive have been nad.e as einple a,nd strik-
ing as possible and no wordg at all  have been used go that everyon€;, iR particula"r
foreign workers, can tell  at a glance what nust a,nd nuet not be d.one. For thi.E
reason a certain use has been nad.e of the faniliar esrnbols use€l in roail signe
although the d.irective does not apply to signs used. in rail,  road, inland uatEr-
wayl narine or air transport or to signs used. for the transportation of d.angerouc
materials. Some exa,nples of the slgns laid doun in the d,irective for use through-
out the Cornm.rnity are illustrated. in Annex 1.
Work on stand.ard.ization  of safety signs in the workplace has progressed relatively
slow1y in the relevant committee of the International  Organisatlon for Standa.rcli-
zation (fSO) a^nd. as a :result nan;r large firms have been producing their otfir spe-
cial signs. Hence, in the rrarioug Conutrnity countrieg there a,re now wicle dtffe-
rences in the shape, colour and. qrnbol of the signs used ancl to avoid niguniler-
stand.ing it  has often proved necessar5r to adcl a supplenentarXr slgn giving tbe
neaning of the s5rubol in the local lamguage.
lltre proliferation of signs rrith varying synboLs and languages has neant that
they cannot be easily rrnd.erstood by the workere, especial\r foreign workersr or
by the generaL public in such places as theatres, l.arge d.epartnent stores etc.
The best soLution for this probl-en, in the Conniesionrs rriew, would. be an obli-
gatory harmonisation of the d.ifferent safety signs applicable througlrout tbe Com-
mrnity.
lltre d.raft directive h.as been prepared r,ritb the cooperation of the experte of the
national governments and conforns to thelr viewg. 1[he Ailvisory Conmittee for
Safety, Ifygiepe and Health Protection at Work on which goverrunents and the social
partners are represented hae aIEo given its approval. Broadly speakifgr the de-
finition of tbe safety colours anil. sa^fety signs follows the new ISO stanclard.s
and. allowance has been nade for the most recent interna,tional  experience gained
with safety signs.
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Ingen adgang for fodgangcro
Fiir tr\rsegiinger verbotcn
Pedestrians forbid.den
Interdit  aux pietons
Vietato ai  pedoni
Verbod.en voor voetganrgcrs
SIuk ikke mecl vand
Yerbot mit Heeser zu ldrobet
Do not ertingulsh ritb rctcr
Defenee ilf dteindre avcc d.c lf'tau
Dlvieto di usare acqua pcf sptt!.!c taoaadl
Ve:rboden met rater tc blurrca
Rygning og tbcn ild. forbudt
Feuerl offcnee Llcht urrd Rauchen vcrboton
Smoking a^nd. naked flames forbldden
Flanme nuc lnterdlte et dcfense de funer
Vietato f,unare o ugerc flgrunc libcrc
Vuur; opcn vlan cn roken verboden
fkke iili!'Jcovaud
Verbot diosee tlasscr zu 1,rj.nken
llo  rtrlnklng wetcr
tricu non polablo
Aque ncn pu{;trbiie
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